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Quarterback Club To Have Banquet Dec. 18
Quarterback Club 

Banquet
December 18th 

BUY YOUR TICKET NOW
C a $ t la t u ! r  ^B^^kgtata
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Quarterback Club 
Banquet

December l&th 
BUY YOUR TICKET NOW
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Front Line Troops Confused
By The "Don’t Shoot Order”
fe x a iB e lie v e T  TROOPS PUZZLED M0S1 DV 
Drowned After DENIALS; NO ORDER GIVEN
Plane Crashes

MOSLEM WEDDING lJ*‘lly-dancpr Sarnia Gamal (L) and Texa.s playboy Abullah King 
(Fr clasp hands under a white liandkc-rchip f as Moslem judge Ai)delaziz Askar (C, 
white fez) pronounces them man and wife at their wedding ceremony in Cairo, F̂ kypt. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Eastland Thirty Years Ago Quite 
Different From Today; Many Old 
Timers Still Reside In The City

Woman's Day To 
Be Observed By 
First Christian

Thirty yrnr^ .iiro Ki..-.tlan(r- 
Daily npw^paiMT was iinown in 
Kantlanil Paily Oil iirlt Neu*, of 
which the Tcleffram in a lineal J '- 
irenihint. We have before u- a 
copy dated F'ebruary 27, 1021, 
and w hile it it more or 1< .'m a relic 
we are du« thank.s to Mr^ J.t'. 
Johnson, who furnished thi- copy

The first thinir that took our 
eye was the announcement on 
page 1, >howng the paper con
tained 42 pages. .Some lainer than 
the Telegram, we should ^ay. la 
the center of the page wa.s a pic
ture of Kaslland's city manager, 
and Under thi.s the following cut 
lines appeared: "Walter Lander, 
Draiiiy and Kfficient City Man
ager of Eastland. I’age one car
ried two large ads. One was sign
ed Rebold Lumber Co., and the 
other by B. F. King, Jeweler.

The iMue was some kind of 
Fpeciul and many large ads ap
peared in it's columns. One half 
page ad was ; igned "Whittington 
Sanitariom", which indicates they 
had hospital and sanitariums in 
the dark ages as well as today. L. 
II. Wright appears to have been 
the leading hardware dealers, jud
ging from the siie of his ad. They 
had autos then for Harwood. Auto 
Supply was yelling for more busi
ness.

Connellee Theatre probably fur- 
fiiihed most of the entertainment, 
but Mr, Pipkin of Piggly Wiggly 
fame, waa chief groear in those 
days. First SUte Bank was doing 
business here 30 years ago and 

c.ed It's $200,000 capital 
liobin's Jewelry Shop sold 

hes a> * diamonds and B. F. 
Alien was Jitllg his best to in
terest men in tailor made suits.

O. M. Crenshaw wa.s sccreU iy 
manager of the chamber of Com- 
merec, and The Security State 
Bank was asking for more bui-i- 
ness. The Guaranty State Bank 
let it be known that it held $31,- 
236.00 worth o f Liberty B>nds, 
which tell us we had a worid war 
in that age.

The First State Bank had a 
half page ad which contained a 
picture of it's home. This build
ing is now occupied by the East- 
land National Bank. Campbell and 
Fagg had the leading department

AILE>' OOP SEZ:
19 mOFMNO DAYS TO CN1USTMAS -----1

Tile Bronx cheer replaces 
Christmaa cheer when lasi-min- 
itie rastomers like Alley Oop 
complain about depleted otochs. 

1^ stock up on gifts now.

For Good Uood Core 
TTrndo-his on Ifco No# OldoJ 

Oekorno klolor Compasj,

-tore anc| were advertising (ieo- 
rg.fte Cl -pi- at $I.4;i a yard. The 
I’rinec Theitre knockeil tin- 
world over wnen it announced 
•‘ I’araiiiount .\rtcraft" and u 
"cooling -y.-itc c ” . "Cru.sto'’ bread 
was made by olldley Bakery. Bar- 
row Furniture Co. had a furni
ture -tale an! undertaking par
lor. I'ceiran & hillingham huil an 
aUto -hop, and Magness Company 
-old Biiick Cars,

W V. liunnam Was county at
torney. while C. R. Starnes wa.i 
county judge. J. 11. Jones was 
county judge-at-law. Ea.stland (iai 
and F'eetnc Co. served both fu
el and lights, while the Daily pa
per announced a big subsciiption 
contests in which two model T 
Fords were gi -en a.s prizes.

E a s t l a n d  Laundry company 
were doing the family wash for 
10c a pound. Babb Bros, were 
selling shoes and clothing. We 
had a “ .''man Shop”  ;ii those 
days, and Walter Morris had the 
Charlotte Hotel and Cafe. Ea.st
land Hardware Co. toll wagon.s, 
harness and firearms. The Stanley 
Cafe served French pastiies made 
in theif own shop.

J, C. Johnson operated East- 
laud's big Department Store. His 
slogan was "The Public be Pleat
ed." This reminds ui of another 
old slogan used by certain com
panies, "Tha Public be D . .  D." 
They may be sorry now.

city Drug Store was owned by 
Madden & Brown. Eastland Laun
dry company announced that It 
“ Soaked the Clothes —  Not the 
Customer."

The Oil Belt Power Co, and 
The Oil Cities Electric Co. doing 
business in Eastland, Ranger, 
Dreckenridge, Gorman and De 
I>eon, were urging peopio to join 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Sam Nolley was sheriff, and 
Tom W. Crutcher was selling in
surance. Weaver and Downen 
were photographers. J. L. Jones 
was trying to sell silk and taffeta 
dresses for $10.50, Blouses were 
$3.75.

Much additional information u 
contained in this copy of the Oil 
Belt Daily News.

Ip observance of Women's Duy 
the subject for the Sunday morn
ing wor.'hip service will be "Whui 
Can 1 Do?" Th.- subject for th' 
evening -ervire will be "The L'p- 
lift Of Chrul."

Whenever you hear persons glv. 
ing silly reasons for not going to 
Church, call to their attention 
this widely quoted article.

Why I (lo not attend the movies
No one sp<‘uks to me; the mo

vie- ai-' iff friendly.
tVhen I go they ask for money 

One ticket should admit my en 
tire family, because there is only 
one source of income for all of 
us.

When I get home from business 
I am tired and must rest.

T saw a poor picture once; it 
made me nervous and I decided 
not to go again.

WARSAW, MO., Lee. 1 (UP)— 
•\ .search of the I.ake of the Oz- 
arka wa.s continued today for 
Kail Wright .Ir., 2li, pilot of a 
four seated Stinson airplane tliut 
crushed into the lake near the 
Cole Camp Creek arm lute yester- 
lay.

Two i.u.s.srnger= in Wriglil's 
plane were injureil and taken to 
u Sedalia ho.spital. They were 
Sum Elliott. 2i>, and Estel Kinead, 
.IT, cattle ranchers of near War 
.-aw.

They were le.scued by bopt by 
rcsort owner Rodney Tevia aftes 
they craw ill! to the top of the 
plunc. It was bclieced Wright wa.s 
thrown into the water as the plane 
crashed and drowned.

Elliott IS tlie .son of Lloyd El
liot of Dalhart, Tex., extensive 
1 anther and cattleman.

Young Elliott and Kinead wer" 
flying over tl'C area to insiiect 
Inml they planned to purchase 
for use as ranches.

EDITOR- S NOTE: The following f
dispatch is froiy a veteran United 
Press correspondent with wide 
experience in World War II and 
the Korean War.

By Robert Veriniilion 
Uni.i-d I’riss Staff Corresponiiont 

SOMEWHEUK IN KORKA, 
Dec. I (U R )- Front line troop- 
are still as puzzled a. anybody 
else b> the confusion -surrounding 
the Sth .Armj-'s niystutious ‘ ‘don't 
shoot" order.

But they like the order.
What puzzles the GU. i.- the ex- 

plo.sion from the 3th .Army, gen
eral headquarter- in Tokyo and 
Key West of report., which corres
pondents sent on the basis of what 
they learned first hand from the 
soldiers themselves.

Official denials have centered 
around an erroneous report that 
the Hth Army ordered a "cease-

Special Theme 
Annoim(%d By 
Nazaiene Pastor

TM^v are so many liypocrites 
attending the movies that I thin't 
that I should not go.

Movies may be a good thing, 
but I got out of the habit pf go

I don't like the manager's atti
tude on social question.

T*l*stay away from the movies
because I w-ent tbo much when I 
was a child.

I don’ t go to the movies because 
they admit undesireable people.

I don’t go to the movies because 
the manager never calls on pw. 
Ad infinitum.

COME TO CHURCH, the 
friendly church with » spiritual 
message. _

Nazarenes Of 
Ranger Zane Ta 
Hear Dr. Smee

Daily Report Oi 
Hospital Workers

■Volunteer workers on t h e  
Eastland hospital Friday Included 
Kev. Otto Marshall, I. C. Heck, 
Neil Hurt, Jack Jernigan, Doc Al
ford, Wayne Jackson, M. H. Per
ry, Rev. T. G. Olinhant, Isaac
Williams, F. M. Spurlin, Felix
Spurlin, Joe Reihl, Bill Frost.

Wade Massengale, Donald 
Brinkley, Willie Speaker, Parks
Poe, Edward Ivory, Curtis Koen, 
G. N. Smith, L. C. Jones, Robert 
Vaughn, S. A. Green, B. E. Rob
inson and Bill Tinkle of Las Ve
gas, N. M., Mr. Tinkle set the
glass in B number of hospital win
dows.

Hostesses were Mmet. C. M. Mc
Cain, Ben Mathews, Waverly 
MassenTale, Miss Massengale and 
Miss Iva Stewart of Chicago, III.

The Ranger Zone of the Church 
of the Nazarene will conduct a 
rally at Cisco Friday night at 7 
o'clock at which time Dr. Koy K. 
Smee of Kansas City, Missouri 
Secretary of the Department of 
Home Missions will speak.

Dr. Smee served for several 
years .ns District Superintendent 
of the Southern California Di.s- 
trirt and under his supervision 
scores of new churches were or
ganized. Rev. Wm. C. Emberton, 
local pastor, states, this service 
will be conducted at the Church of 
the Nazarene in Cisco and we in
vito all who desire to attend.

We are expecting visitors from 
Ranger, Mineral Wells, Brecken- 
ridge and Stcphenville."

Illicit Stills 
Taken By State 
Board Officers

William C. Emberton, pastor, 
Church of the Nazarene, will be
gin a series of sermons on Jesus 
this Sunday morning at the worship 
hour at 10:55. The Subject for 
the service will be "The Man 
Christ Jesus”  as shown in the book 
of Luke.

This scries will end Sunday, 
I">erember 311 with the theme 
"Crowned With Many Crowns”  be
ing presented. The pastor will 
speak this Sunday evening at 7:15 
using as a theme, "The Man Who 
Got More Than He Expected” . 
The church call the change of time 
to your attention with Sunday 
school now opening at 10:00. 
NYPS and Junior service at 6:30 
p.m. with the evening evangelistic 
hour following.

You are invited by the pastor 
and memberehip of the church to 
worship in an atmosphere of spiri
tuality and frlendliigsi” .

Olden Takes 2 
Games From The 
Saanlon Quints
The Olden Hornets buzzed 

over to Scranton and took two 
games Friday night. Coach Hil
liard's girls played a very neat 
game to take a win of 24 to 
17. Canet and Edwards tied for 
point honors for the Hornets with 
an add up of 10 points each.

Starr was high pointer _ for 
Scranton with 9 points.

Coach Weaver’s boys took a 
fast game with a score of 20 to 
12. -Weaver's shift in linc-up 
brought out the ability of co
captain Adams who played his 
best game of the season. Captain 
Rouch counted for 10 points, 
trailed by the co-captain, Adams, 
with 6 poinLs.

Ingram led the scoring for 
Scranton with 6 points.

Officers: Barbee, Hardin-Sim- 
mons, Maynard, Rising Star.

Ray Gearge, A 
& M Caach, To 
Render Progixim
I'a'tlaiul's Quarterback )"luh is 

lookinj forward to Dcrcn her ix. 
when they will have their annual 
meeting and bam|uct and a well 
arrangcil program.

Ray George, head co.arh at 
.A*.M will be pn>.«ent and other 
than remark.- to be made by him, 
he will show- a film of one of the 
Aggie-i big games. This, alone 
will be worth ail you are asked 
to pay.

Every men ber is urged to make 
plans to. be present. The meeting 
will be held at 7 :30 in the even
ing. Ticket sales will start .Mon
day.

in Korea.
No .'oldicr wa.- told thi-. ^
rhe soliliir- were told .'imply 

not lo pick a fi ;ht with the eiicir.y 
ami not to -hoc. at him ui i- he 
started it.

( OI n- pomient liai' b.-en for- 
liidden liy ei-n.-.irihip lo u-- tie 
word "ordei" in de-'-ribiiig the islk 
.Army directive. But a far as the 
-oldier i.- coiiceriied, h- get- an 
order. Offieers do not n.ake "sug 
ge-tions'- to their troops.

There wa.-: nothing in the diree- 
tive which would enjoin the Mh 
■Army from attacking the Com
munist.'.

Obviou.-ly it i.' not good military 
policy to infoim the enemy that 
you are not going to attack dur
ing any given period of time.

However, .he "don't -hoot'' 
der till .applies to the front line 
eompanies and no "c'.arificatiie ' 
ha- been made to the troop which 
chunod it in any way. Only the 
artillery ha hien direi t.-d to re
sume its normal hara--ing and 
interdictory fire again-t enemy 
positions and communication-.

Exactly when the or.'cr was is
sued from the kth .Arniv. and it 
exact contents, are not known. 
But here is the chronology of the 
affair as it hit th. front lim-o 

Tuesday —The order was re. . 
ved at division level-, between 11 
p.m. and midnight. On one -. tor 
of the fron'. it wa- received tiy .n 
regim nt as early a. "about Id 
p.m." and one company had the 
telephoned order logged in its 
book as received at !• :20 p.m. w hen 
received at the company level the 
order had been reduced to a -im- 
ple "don't shoot unlc.«- you are 
shot at.''

AGELESS PRIME MINISTER—P irn. M inisti r W in ston  
C h u rch ill and his \tuc .share happy sinili ; lo  D ownintr 
St. on  the c w  o f the stnti-;m .'.n TTth hirthdr;. a n n itc r -  
sary. A  qu iet fam ily  d in n er p a rly  is all that w as p lann ed
fo r  the o i'ca sion . i.NKA T ‘ jih

Request To Build 
Airfields Denied 
By UN Delegates

l!y A.I1NOI 1* M llR l.K
Unit.-d Pr. .' I i'.:i - r-p:i 

P.ANMl NMi'M. o k k A. 1 
1 IT’ i U'ln on, i t ' • . n< 
Mr- to-'-iy dc: in i d  th • i 
build ..rfii-ld.-. II K'li ,1 a
■ in ar-i.-tice.

Week Oi Prayer 
To Be Observed 
By Baptist WMU

u-cd
B a p ; : - ;

I ■ cd for

bv the 
church 
-p« cial 
unday

Moonshiners may still be found 
in thia state, though licenses have 
never been granted any individual 
in thia state to manufacture spirits 
of any kind.

During the month o f October, 
according to a report from the 
State I.iquor Control Board, no 
less than 7 illicit stills were cap
tured. With these stills, which had 
a cubic capacity ^f 375 gallons. 
Officers also took 1,020 gallons 
of mash and almost 15 gallon] of 
moonshine liquor.

Ratheal VKU Be 
Main Speaket At 
B.T.U. In Olden
Olden B. T. U. will have as 

guest speaker Sunday eveninT at 
6:30 p.m.. Rev. C. Melvin Rath- 
eal, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, EaS'Jand. The usual pro
gram will be rendered foflowing 
the address of Rev. Ratheal.

The Olden group Is reported 
to have a splendid organization 
with much Inters <t being shown 
by members.

THE NEXT PRESIDENT 
As I traveled 11,000 miles in 

•November and visited Fort Laud
erdale. Fort Worth, Eastland, 
Sweetwater. Big .Spring, Odessa, 
Wlcliita Falls, El Paso, DalHs, 
Kansas City, Chicago, Fort AVay- 
ne. New Orleans, Raleigh, and 
Milwaukee, I found "the next pre- 
sUient" the most discu.ssed topic.

It’s taken for granted that Taft 
and the President are in the run
ning, though it is hinted that 
President Truman may drop out 
for the 'ake of political harmony 
in the Party  ̂ provided he can find 
'omeonc he thinks is big enough 
for the job, who might be accept
able to the Dixiecrats who have 
seceded.

Rebellious Democrats and di.s- 
illusioned Republicans have kind 
words for Senator Taft's candida
cy, but express misgiving that he 
lacks the popular appeal to heat 
Harry Truman in a rough and 
tumble campaign, despite his ov
erwhelming victory in Ohio.

General Ike Eistnhower is a 
favorite with many Republicans 

and Democrats. The General 
won't say whether he's a Republi
can or A Democrat, or wliether he 
will or won’t run, but* he acts like 
he’s •iviiling. He has not said as 
did General Sherman. “ If nomin
ated I will not rUn, if elected 1 
will not serve.”

The main reason given for Eis
enhower’s candidacy is "he can b" 
elected.”  But Congres.«raan Buf
fet of Nebraska say, “ Let's nom
inate a GOP candidate who can’t 
be elected. For the last three 
presidential years we nominated 
candidates for no apparent rea
son than they could be elected— 
and wcien’t.”  Truman Is a living 
example of what a candidate who 
couldn't be elected' can do.

Wednc'day .All artillery fire 
again't the enemy had virtually 
cea.«ed. Artillery unit.' did fire 
counter-battery against enemy 
-hells and mortar firing at U'. 
We returned the fire at the rate 
of five shells for every one fired 
by the Reds. Patrols went out 
as usual. Some drew fire from 
the enemy and withdrew immed
iately, turning the situation over 
to the artillery. Also on Wcdne.=- 
day, the Sth Army Issued its first 
statement denying a "cease-fire."

m i'

The United Nat "in 
rejecti d the !. ma'.d u". 
after-1 ; d li’ a; ii con 
Com m uni't air force 
threat to a lahlc am  ticc.

H o v  \i i .  li all.-* yieliii-d
the Coii ’ niu'i : to  thi- ‘ Xtem
a y r e e " . " -  ;h.-. otr -r t ; , ; . -if i 
tary r - i  i .n - ' ru c t io n  or  i . -.alnlUi : 

l ion  V .,rk ■iii;ht be ur.dcrt_l  - n ! 
d u r i r g  a truce.

.i g Mor.d:
.  p.m 
the

ll- d

:■ i  the WMU will 
’ k of prayer; rc;-tt- 

thr- -. Thursiiay at 
each afternoon. On 

le.ic.u win =tart at 
-  Ti - o.itinuc until 2 
■r-d di-h dinner will 

at noo;..

Pastoi Bailey 
Announces IQs 
Sermon Themes

Tile a-nu 
in offerin 

--•k'- program.
:i be t;:“ io! at

Lo'tif
lul l l:

M.

The

mis- 
de the 

offering 
morning

- irship Tvice Sunday, Iieceiv.ber

‘■Life Then .And Life Today 
will bo the sermon subject of

J  ■ R*'’. J. Morns Bailey, pastor, atThurs>lav— Some time sturingj., V - i_  . _  .. " 'th e  10:30 morning worship Ser-the morning artillery units were 
ordered to "resume normal fire" 
as of I p.m., which they did. .An 
infantry officer told a reporter: 
"We will avoid ail situations 
which could lead to contact with 
Communist troop.s.”  Gen James 
A  Van Fleet, commanding the 
Sth Army, issued a statement ag
ain denying a "cease-fire" but 
omitted an order whi<  ̂ had been 
issued but whose contents he was 
“ not at liberty”  to reveal. He 
«aid it would be “ clarified" in 
those units which "misinterpret
ed it.”

Friday and Saturday— No fur
ther change. The artillery is fir
ing at any and all targets but 
the infantry still is forbidden to 
look for a fight.

vice Sunday at the First Metbo 
dist cVurch. The chancel choir will 
sing tlic anthem "Bell Carol”  by 
Miles. Mrs. J P. Kilgore will play 
the pipe organ and include in the 
music ".'thephiird of I-rael”  ly  
Kilter and ".Andante Pastroale" 
by Galbraith.

Sunday evening at the 7:.';' 
worship service the pastor wdl 
pi each on the theme “ Certainty 
with Cod.” The men’s clioir will 
sing and Cyni.t B. Fro»t, Jr., w.l; 
ivud the vongregational song scr 
MCt. Mis. T. .1. Haley will play 
for the service.

.Sunday Sih.iol will meet at 
9:4.'i and the Sunday evening 
youth groups will meet at 6:30.

United Press dispatches throu- i 
ghout the period of confusion * 
have emphasiied that ordinary 
patrolling continued in the nec
essary job of feelint out enemy 
front line positions.

Local Baptists 
Adopt Budget For 
The Coming Year

UN Label On The 
Karean W ar Is 
Called Disgrace

An annual budget of $29,331.- 
00 has been adopted by members 
o f the First Baptist church. This 
is an increase over last year when 
the church had a budget totaling 
$19,669.00.

The only increases noticeable 
was the building fund, repair 
fund and missions. This year the 
church will give 25 per cent of 
all monies collected to missions, 
as its part in the co-operative 
program, spwnsored by Southern 
Baptists.

AVASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (UP) 
— Rep, George H. Bender i K -0 .) 
said today that the United Nation.] 
label on Korean War forces "is a 
-habby and disgraceful farce, de
signed to de^ieve the .American 
people."'

In a statement. Bender relea.'- 
ed figures shewing "the percent
ages of the United States forces 
in Korea in comparison with those 
supplied by all other nations.”  He 
'aid release of these figures ha.l 
been cleared oy security officers.

"They are shocking in thgir re
velation that our government 
ha.l furnished 9'' 2 per cent of ail 
the air forces engaged ir. Korea, 
SS.Bl percent of the naval forces, 
and 38 piercent of all the giour.i 
fold 's outside of those fOrntshed 
by the South Korean government 
itself," he said.

Services Are 
Annaunced By 
Presbyterians
The r.ev, M P. Elder w ill speak 

on .rn God Speaks", Heb, 1:2 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the First P.-e ibyterian Khurch.

The hour has Jun recently been 
charped from, j  p.m, to 4 p.m. the 
pa.'tor said.

The pubiii 
the -"fivice.

was invited to atte.id

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Arc
niciri). 
comm 
about 
for 20

Pint. of C:f,o, senior 
of ;!ie board of county 
>nci . betti'iniry to stir 
lin. Mr. Pint ha.s served 

'ai'. as an Ea. tlaiid coun
ty ooinmv" ioner. He has been in 
ill health for some time, but ix 
greatly improv’d and his friends 
are glad to see him in circulation 
again. t

T'a,-tlund .Meverick are to be 
in a new di.strict next year, it ia 
reporteu, and from all indications 
they will be biting off aorac ra
ther big competition. The past 
season's games were very diaap- 
pointing, but we are not foolish 
enough to believe ihi« will be of a 
permanent nature. They could 
lead the district next year.

Civil suits in the Ninety-first 
court have occupied the time o f 
Judge Davenport during the past 
few days. A number of these sujta 
have not been tried, sni are still 
on the docket. Some will be con
tinued until the next regular term 
of court.

Ride The "ROCKET*
A ad  9e*e

Osherae hleter Ceapeef, CaellMil

-. L.-'— A. e-A.

-.i' <
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneoua reflection npon the character, standing or 
roputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor- 
roeted upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
S T O P

Tht City of Eoftland hai placed “Stop" lignt at 
certain dangerous street intersections. These signs 
rood “Stop"—not slow down. The police depart- 
meat has been given strict instructions to give vio
lation tickets to everyone who does not comply 
with this traffic regulation.
Traffic violations are expensive in the destruction 
of property. Far more serious is the crippling or 
killing of innocent people. "Think"and "Stop".

Eastland City Commission

By Major HoopIC McCorkla 
Telegram Philoiopher

! The flai or *  ill be the -ame, 
but the name ol this column has 
been ehunjred, or trun.-ilated into 
the KntthS'li "Just Plain Irish 
Stew." .-Vm! the sad thing is we 
doubt if » e  have convinced a sin
gle custoniei we are a fluent 
speakei of Kn nch 

* • •
It -eem.- we are prone to make 

nii.stakes. We are just a- full of 
thein as most do. '  are fleas, and 
it -eenis we will never learn.

Right now it looks like we may 
have made a nii-take when we 
volunteered to u»e the Telegram 
as a kind of clearing house for a 
Christmas Cheer Fund. We made 
inquiries from local individuali 
and it appeared the road was open 
for travel. We have had part in 
.several Cheer fund drives and 
know that much good was done. 
Considerable suffering was alle
viated, and all that, but such a 
campaign here may be all out of 
-easor. "Many, many newspapers 
in many, many cities do sponsor 
-uch drive.' and we have never 
hearii of one having a failure. 
That's why we feel prompted to 
call the Kastland camiaign off 
bi-fore it get- started.

W ild ha- come to u.s that sev- 
eiul individuals ami organization 
in this city have b.-en living at- 
tei tion to this work, and we would 
not for one moment stand in their 
way. It n ay be the Telegram’s 
offer is resented in a way. We do 
not know. However it is handled 
it will require a lot of time and 
effort This we know.

.\nother thing we know is that 
we have not been getting much 
re'iKjn-e It is seldom mentioned 
one wa.v or the other. It will not 
disturb us in the lea.-t to take 
out .•̂o unles- subscriptions begin 
1 oimng in immediately, we will 
let I 1 . • give t'insent and with
draw from the field.

\ fe dav.- ago a fellow a-ked

us why we don't tell the truth 
somtiimes. We do--aometimes, 
though not very often, and the 
reason is people don’t want the 
truth. We decided once in our 
youngei days to be an honest 
editor. We would tell the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth. We told it one day— 
everything we knew about every
body and everything. The next 
morning the city’s population had 
dropped from 1100 to about 14k. 
They could not stand the truth. 
t*f course when all our adverti.s- 
eis and readers skipped town we 
went broke, and only for a small 
loan from the town’s bootlegger, 
we could have not have moved our 
plant, rhe truth didn’t scare him. 
He knew he wa.s a bootlegger and 
so did everybody else. He didn’t 
have to run. Which reminds me 
of a story about a preacher.

He had been kind of soft-soap
ing his group along in an effort 
to keep harmony and hit salary 
going. One day he announced he 
was going to call the name of the 
man who had been seen with an
other man’s wife, if the wayward 
brother didn’t drop a 10 dollar 
hill in the collection plate the 
^>llowin'; Sunday. The preache- 
vva- desperate and he figured he 
might wiirk the bluff and get 
$Io. To hi.' surpri.se the plate was 
filled to overflowing on Sunday, 
and with nothing but $10 hills. 
The -hoe fit several of the gioup 
it seems.

So since that time we have been 
telling the truth when we figur
ed it wouldn’t hurt anything, and 
lying when we knew that lying 
wii- the only decent way out. We 
are not foolish enough to start 
ruiinin .' our custon ers off, even 
though we know they -hould he in 
the penitentiary.

« • •
A man niav steal a hundreil 

thou.-and dollars, kill the office 
lioy who aw him take it, ami 
-till be a “ praying deacon.” It i- 
only after he i.s caught and con- 
vii-ted that he lieconies had. .At

least this seems tc be the guage 
used to measure our social stand- 

I ards. That’s why we handle the 
I truth so recklessly. It just doesn’t 
I help matters to know loo much, 
especially if it is true, though a 
coward is not afraid of a lie if it 
is big enough.

The good thing about telling a 
lie is that usually it doesn’t hurt 
anything, because nobody believ
es what you say anyway. I.iars are 
soon spotted in a comn.unity, and 
after that nobody takes anythin i 
they say seriously. Just as well 
have a big I. braiideil on their 
forehead— everybody has their 
number.

*  «  *

Let’s consider the “ white lie.” 
.Are they justified? We know vve 
are on thin ice when vve say “ yev” , 
but we have .seen time.s when u 
white lie would saved a life. That 
was good and vve think the lie 
was justified, for it helped one 
individual and didn’t hurt any
body. .A soft way to answer this 
question would be to answer it 
by asking another question.

We may not be able to get 
the scriptures to bear us out on 
this statement, but in our weak 
and feeble manner we have won
dered about some of the decisions 
made by the Saviour. -At the time 
his group wanted to stone a self- 
admitted sinful woman, Jesus told

DvmiHnsl ihc Gm it

the one that was without sin to 
cast the fir.-t stone. He asked, in 
a sense, for seif examination, and 
the answers must nave been neg
ative, for they turned and left 
the acene. Jesus didn’t lie— just 
put the woman’s accusers on the 
spot, while He forgave the wo
man of her sin. Let’s change the 
subject before we get into deep 
water and drown.

* * •
Right now is a good time to say 

a little about Christmas. A’es, 
Christmas, and not Xmas. It is 
in commemoration of Christ’s 
birth and who ever spelled the 
name of Christ with an X. The 
work .Xrist, looks about as sUly as 
we feel. Certainly He should mean 
enouth to us to occupy our minds 
for two seconds while we spell 
His name. In algebra X may 
equal the number, but in speaking 
of our savious X doesn’t even reg
ister. At this season of the year 
our hearts become tender. In our 
mad rush for gain and glory vve 
have neglected Him for the first 
eleven months of the year. In 
December we pause and take 
stock. We see suffering and 
crime, hunger and anguish. Pov
erty and squalor are about us. 
We continue to pause and are 
moved to alleviate some of the 
suffering. We give gifts in love 
and thanksgiving, we aid t h e

poor and in a way forget the 
shortcomings of those about us. 
Christmas—a fe.'Uval celebrating 
the birth of Chr.st, on I>eccmlM-r 
2.5, ami Christ-mas-liilc (Christ
mas Eve, Dec. 24) on through 
Epiphany (Jan. 0.)

These days should be our most 
holy and sinless days. .And the 
least we can do would he to com
memorate His birth in a maiinar 
that will he pleasing to Him. This 
can not be done with drunken 
orgys. It can not he done with 
revelry. Eire works at Chri.stma.- 
ure as much out of place a.s an 
electric refrigerator would be at 
the North I’ole. Fire works for 
the Fourth of July, but the adora
tion of Christ at Christmas.

* * *
We’ve never been one of the 

holier-than-thou type, hut we ran 
di.scern the difference between

prayer and powder. And while in 
Fort Worth we learned that a cow- 
in no way resem'oles a water 
pump, even though some dairy
men might differ.

Let’s make Chriatmgs a day for 
joy ami thanksgiving. If you do 
you'll feel better all next year. 
Try it ami see.

BRIDGE PARTY?
Servo y»iir i;iiests

COIA r .
B f s r e r  t a s /t  n s r. 't 6-

Avhli S|MH*taciilai*Xew

D n a tjta irg ^  P e r f b r i i i a n c o !

TH B

The aerap metal he gathera la 
aa nereaaary for producing 
tanka and autoa^ naila and 
bridges, as iron ore from  
mines. He needs your broken 
machinery, old batteries, in\ 
fact anything discarded or uae  ̂
leas made of iron and steel or' 
other metals to send on to thej 
mills. Moat steel is made from^
Vt aerap and Vi pig iron.i 
Other metals, to»— xinc, lead,' 
aluminum, copper, 
re-used in produrtion. 
la rritieally abort.

N O W -S B L L  Y O U B  S C B A P  T O B A i;  
TO

3-MINUTE 
AUTOMATIC 
SPIN.RINSE

OoubIt-riniBt o full 
food lA
Uitt only 3 9«tlent of 
MrOfm W0>tr. No lot 
•ubt nt»d«d.

SPIRAIATOR
WASHING

(icluitvo with (ASY.
Thorough, gont 
Spitaloter woihti 
mo't clothoi ckontr, 
foittr.

NO WORK 
DAMP-DRYING
Cosy whirl! ctothti 
39% driur thon o 
wringar. Eoiy to hong 
up -■ dry foittr. No 
Rvfingtr nttdtd.

Modtl 916

MONEY-SAVING, TIME-SAVING'
T«*o busy twbi work ot one# to do o wttk’t 
woih in ttsi thon on hour. Sovti llooning bt(U 
by doing weihoblo dropti, ilip-<ovtrt- Hondy 
Swing fouetti lovo ioop« hot wottr. Atl-flOW 
built in Wottr Filttf.

BUY NOW ON NEW EASY CKEOJT TERMS
Ofl/y

r A S T L A N p k
J L ^IR O N  a n d  m e t a l  CO.

East Main St. — Hwy, 80 
\\Phone 270 Eastlond.

Pubfithsd m tha Maras# of (ha Oafaasa Pre^oaa

as
little
as

S9.9515̂ A Month
on $000.00 (o(l»f down ftOfOtonlt

Take 7 8  Long W eeks  to P a y

PULLMAN’S
w ym m

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
BUSHED ALRESOY.'') DONT ^ (  WflL/40W FOR tWF MEXf--- 

NOW 1 (OVIOVV WI4AT /GlVF — ^ .
TMEV MEAN BY  ^ U P  TUB
wwDow, j  SOAP,

CAfTAirq

By Merrill Blosser

T H E  P O W E R  Y O r  W . W T  W H E \  Y O r  W . W T  i T  W H E R E  Y O E  W A \ T  t T

0  NIC.N-4
^  P I  % I.-H  P i t  % ..M \ T M  !

0  XKVI M P .M IM I
* A A

l̂.vling
r iN tler  mf Pt* I fRkailMl^r.n H«ir

witiB 4 Mlwr
4 mmi

’ 4

I

n i n e  3 (e ««  t e l e r  K n a e m b le n . | n « ia e  a n fl tSwi ^ 
.A iaa-Splare %|l \ re u n a *

4 'l i a l r e  e f  a  e r  S  f  y l l n a e r  K n a la e a  
is r e e c -y r ie e s l  f  a r  w ith  I I . , f l r a -V ia i le  B r l ,e *  T 
T w t o -U w e f .  B a lN - ln  4 e flit lla c in a  S.-ratem 
la le h e U  ■ e r e r t l  t e r  l.niaa. T r n n h l e - » 'r e e  I.K e 

*O0Homni nt Ix lr n  C o il.

Mere is your in Titation  to teat drive 
the aulomotive engineeiing triumph 
of the year—the great iqSJ Pontiac 
with Oual-Hangv  pcrfurmance!
No dearriptinn can give you a com
plete understanding of the specta< ular 
performance built bito this new 
I’untiac. Only your own hands at the 
wheel, your own foot on the accel
erator ran tell this great story—for 
there has never before tieen driving 
Hke this!

Juat art the new Duul-R itnge  llydra- 
Matk- in the Traffic Range and feel 
Pontiac's high-compression engine 
whisk you out in front with the most

eager surge of power you ever fell! 
I hen flick Into Economy Range and 
rela.\—a ride so smwith, so effortless 
you almost forget you have an engine.
That kind of power and economy is 
built into Pontiac to n a y !

It’s a great story, a great car, and a 
great value—come in and see!

D o lla r  for D o lla r
y o u  c a n 't  b e a t  a

l^oii4 iac
Muirhead Motor Company

304 West Main St. Eastland, Texas

♦T
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO KATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

S« par «rar4 fbat Say. Sa par ararS ararr Say tSaraaftar. 
Caah am i haraaflar accaaipaay all ClaMiflaS aSrarlUiBg. 

PHONE M ltmssii
FOR SALK: Washinr maehine 
and ice box. J. B. Smart, Chas
tain Addition.

• W a n t e d
WAMTBO: Baofiai work. Staf- 
faid loo ftag  Co. “ For Battar 
Kooft” . Boa 1S«7, Ciaco, Fbona

WANTED: Job. Housework, cook
ing, or practical nursing, days on
ly. Mrs. C. L. Langston, Olden. 
Contact at Tri-Me Cafe.
WANTED: Want to buy used Bu
tane A Propane tank 150 or 250 
gal. Leave word at Eastland Tele
gram.

rpODRC
FOUND; Tba kost place to town 
te havo that maw mattresa made. 

W. Plumuer, phone S ll.

.P WANTED
HFI
Anvi
par
win

ItWAN 
iSous m 
lime, 
open ai

ANTED: $210.00 a week, 
men and women full or 

Housewives welcome 
arms our amaiing con-

tr<' #iat ends refrigerater defrost- 
Inr puisance forever. Write D- 
Fr 4-0-Matic, 708 Carroll, .St., 
Fort Worth, Texa.*.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Downtown, un.stairs 
2 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: FOUR Urge room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 46$.

FOR RE.NT: 5 room house, gar
age apartment. 617 S. Bassett .

FOR RENT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side o f square. Phone 633.
FOR RENT: Four rooms and 
bath, unfurnished. 604 W. Com
merce. Phone 394-M.
FOR RE.NT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. See Mrs. Petros, 101 
S. Ammerman.
FOR RENT: Small furniahed 
house, also garage. 211 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main, phone 804-J.
FOR RENT; 
Call 476-W.

Furnished house.

FOR RENT: Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty, phone 811-W.
F'OR RENT: Cottage furnished. 
$9, bills paid. 207 South Walnut.

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes- 
toa tiding. Fre« eatlmatet. 

ftone733
Eostkmd Roofing

CoaipanT

FOR RENT: Nice 6 room house, 
hardwood floors throughout, on 
pavement. Contact J. C. Day, 
Connellce Hotel, Friday or Sat
urday.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, 717 W. Commerce.
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, bath and garage. 410 
S. Lamar.

m s .  M. P. B ER R IR G
Red Estote and 
..... Ronfob

IM t S. Fkra* 7ta-W

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
I ment, no children. 608 South 
I Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Cnfumished apart
ment. bills paid, close to schools. 
811 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 3 
bedroom house with 1 and one- 
half baths. Call 4 from 2 til 7 p.m.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bay, Sell and Trade

Mrs. Morgit Craig
206 W. Commerce

NDTICE
NOTICE: .Alcoholics Anonymous, 

i Do you have a drinking problem? 
[ Phone 4S. Strictly confidential.

w.

SDBERLING
Roodking
MaOES

■agfed. t.’daloreed eoa- 
•tiutUua. Deluxe equipped 
with sireamllaed tank, 
torpedo style keadllqkl, 
eartler, kick alaad, lull 
leoylh choia quord. lesrel 
loll bqkt. Beoutlhil $«alat

Jim Horton Tire 
Service

Eott Main Eottland

NOTICE: Ka-Hland Masonic Lod
ge will have a called meeting for 
work in F. C. Degree Saturday 
night, Dec. 1st. Master Degree 
Monday night.

W. M. Jo8.sop, W. M.
H. r . Pentecost, Sec.

NOTICE: The Order of the Ea.st- 
ern Star meets Tue.sday night, 
December 4th, 7:30 p.m.

Fannie Carpentar, W. M. 
Archie Campbell, W. P. 
•Mary Burton, Sec.

Reoi Estate
And RentcU

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Pbeae 347 •• 620 W. Cemmerce

U B A D
ANIMALS

Un-Skinned ^

^^AOVtDtrCC
CALL COLLECT 

dSastland. 288

RROWR[WOOD 
RENDERING C a

N O T I C E
1 hov* mov«d to Stepbenville, but will bo in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
wbere 1 hove my office and will serve your wonts in 
Fgnns. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

■i
DR. E. E. C O C K ER EU

Rectal. Skin and Colon Specialists
Office Phone 2-0027 

Res. Phone 4938
118 Victorio St. 
Abilene. Texas

Pilos -  Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long 
standing; within a few days without cutting, tying, 
burning, sloughing or detention from business. Fis
sure Fistula Mi d other rectal diseases successfully 
treated . . . Set».us for Colonic Treatment.

J --------

CARBON
NEWS FROM

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Trimble and 
Mrs. W. E. Trimble hud as their 
.Sunday guest, Charle.s Ridwell o f 
Iredell and his son. Rev. D'incan 
Tidwell, who is a teacher in How- 
uid i ’uync College.

Rev. Tidwell preached at the 
morning and evening senices ut 
the First Baptist Church in Cisco 
Suiiiluy. Mr. and Mrs. Trimble at
tended the services.

Mrs. Vance Stalcup and child
ren of Gainsville spent Thursday 
with her parents, Mrs and Mrs. J. 
L. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Ramsey and 
family of Morenci, Arir., are here 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Toad Medford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Ramsey.'

Otis Reese and son, Entis Reese 
of Eunice. N. M. visited here Mon
day with Mrs. Otfc Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L  Reese have 
moved to Eastland for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess CcranaUgh 
vi.sited with their daughter. Miss 
Jessie Helen Cavanaugh in Abi
lene over last weekend.

Miss Reba Campbell spent the 
weekend visiting with Rev. and 
Mrs. J. D. Holt in Abilene.

Weekend guest in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. John Nicholes wero 
Le.ster and family. Burl and wife, 
Junior Nicholas and family of 
Odessa. Mr. and .Mrs. Robert H. 
Walker of Dublin, Mrs. Hugh Mil
lington and son.s of Rising Star, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Franibrough 
of Cisco and -lames MatUicw.s of 
.Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Curtis of 
San Angelo_visited with Mrs. Hal- 
lie Seastrun'k last week. Mrs. Sea- 
strunk accompanied them home 
for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Campbell 
and family of Fort Worth were 
the weekend guests in the home of 
his mother. Mis. Allie Campbell.

Truly Carter of Cisco visited 
with his mother, Mrs. M. M. Car
ter last Sunday.

Mrs. H. H. fCircen of Eastland 
\-isited here last week end with 
Mrs. Ella Thurman.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Plielps and 
family, wBo have been living in 
Cloudcroft. N. M. have moved 
back to Carbon and are occuping 
ihe'C. A. Harlow home.

Mrs. Bess Green spent last 
weekend with her daughter, Misi 
Mary Green, who is employed in 
Sah Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bennett and 
son of Big Spring spent the week
end with her jiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Hayes.

DECEMBER CALENDAR
The following items have been turned in for the Decem

ber Calendar.
If you know of any item of interest please call GOl, 223 or 

224-R that it mily be li.sted.
Dec. 3—Las Loalcs Club, Woman’s Club 7:30 p.m.

WSCS Methodist Church, 1:30 p.m.
Rotary Club
WMU Baptist (Circle Day)

Dec. 4—eWF First Christian Church 
Lions Club
Ladies One Day Golf Tournament 

Dec. 5—Music Study Club 3:30 p.m.
Dec. 6—Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m.
Dec. 7—Rebekah’s Bazaar, Pullman Bldg.
Dec. 8—Rebekah’s Bazaar, Bake Sale Pullman Bldg 
Dec. 10—WSCS Christmas Party 

Rotary Club
WMU First Baptist Church 
Order of Eastern Star School 8:45 a.m. Ranger. 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 7:30 p.m. in Everett Plow
man Home.
West Ward P-TA 3:15 West Ward School 

Dec. 11—Zeta Pi Chapter Gayland Poe Home.
Lions Club
Baptist Worker's Conference all day at Moran 
Home Makers Class, Christmas Party, Btiptist 
Church 7 p.m.
Exemplar Chapter, 7:30 p.m. Eugene Hickman 
home.

Dec. 12—Civic League and Garden Club.
Dec. 13—Alpha Delphian Christmas Party ^

Baptist WMU Christmas Tea, Parks Poe home i :00 
T.E.L. Baptist Class luncheon 11:30 a.m.

Dec. 14—Beta Sigma Phi Christmas Party, Art Johnson 
home 7 p.m.

Dec. 15—Eastland County 4-II Club Rally 
Dec 17—Beethoven Jr. Club Christmas Party 

Las Leales Club Christmas Party 
Rotary Club
WMU Baptist (Circle Day)
Baptist YWA Christmas Party.
Beotliovcn Junior Music Club Christmas Party, 
7:15. A. F. Taylor Home.

Dec. 18—CWF Christmas Party
Lions Club -  onDec. 20—Thursday Club Christmas Dinner i :30 p.m. 

Dec. 22—Music Study Club Bake Sale.___________ _

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

Thp following proceeding:» wcie 
had in thr Court of Civil Appoal^, 
Eleventli Supreme Judicial Di.-.- 
tiict :
Reformed and .Affirmed

Texas Indeumity In.sarance Co. 
vs. I!. G. Green.
.Motions .Submitted

Texa- Indemnity In.sUranee Co. 
v.s. Robert R. Green. Appellant’s 
motion ior extension of time to 
file briefs.

J. II. Hubbell, et al vs. Mr--. 
.Mauilc Lonaldson. Agreed motion 
for rehearing.

Texa.' Indemnity Insurance Co. 
v.o. Robert R. Green. /Agreed mo
tion for filling Aijpellant’s briefs.

Te.xos Indemnity Insurance Co. I 
vs. Robert R. Green. Joint motion 
to reform and affirm.
.Motions Granted

Texas Imlemnity Insurance Co. | 
pany va Robert R. Green. Joint 
motion to reform and affirm. j
Motions Overruled ]

J. II. Hubbell, et al vs. } ! r - . ' 
Maude Donaldson. .Appellant’s mo
tion for rcheaiing.
.Motion.s UirmUsed

Texa/i Indemnity Insurance Co. 
V.'. Robert R. Green. Appellant’ ŝ  ̂
motion for extension of time to j 
file briefs.

Texas Indemnity In -urance Co. ■ 
v./. Robe-rt K. Green. .Agreed mo-1 
tion for filing App« lliint’s brief-. 
.Motions Set for lleanng Decei.i-i

ber 1.3. lll.'.l
c . H. W1 alley v--. R. II K.ng, 

« t ux A ur>ellt«a’ iuijticn to dismi.-.- 
tho apiMxal.
Ca.-es .Sot for SObmis.don Decem
ber 11, 19’U

lldly Doyle Prince vs. Texas 
III partment of Public Safety 

Msryltoid Casualty Comapany 
.lai' C- F.. Ix-wi-i.

E. K. Thomas, ct al vs. Texas 
O'-age Co-oper itive Royalty I’ ool 
Ir.c., i t al

City o f  .Anson v:. J. M. Arnett, 
et al.

Xovita Oil Company, ct al vs. 
Bonni r Sniith, .it nx

J. I*. Tolle. ct ux x’S. Morco 
Sawtclle, et al
Ca.ies .set for Submiasion Jan’Jary 
11, 19.'.2

Julia Jor.r Matthews, et al vj. 
Ruth Lcgelt Jones, et al.

t T l  f a g g
R. L  JONES

Real Esiata
Properly Masagement 

Home and Farm Leaaa

I f'ladue li. Miller, et ux vs. Car- 
I leton D. Speeii, r., et al j Tollic Parkef, ij^vs. The Tex- 
B.- A Pacifig Raiiw-jy Company 

Reba White, et vir vs. Cecil 
Lob.-tcin
Cases Set for Su'or.iission Febru- 
aiy 1,

C. H. i t . R. H. King,
et ux

Kralb County School Trusteo-i, 
et al vs. Hteo County Litle Inde- 
p« ndant .ScFd >1 District, et 'al 

Pete Wessels, et al va Rio Bra
vo Oil Comapny, et al

W. P Trfie, et ux vs. Stamford 
Ruf.drrs Supply

Muj.daji Independent flchool 
Di^Uict, «t al vs, Kr<ox City In- 
deperdent School DuJric*, et ai

KoH and Boyd Taaner
Post N. 4I3S

% VETERANS
w.’" ^  OF

l \  FOREIGN
n  WARS
^  M*«U 2ad and 
^  4tb Tbor#d#f

8:00 P M.
Overt##* V#t#r#nG W#lcom#

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black and 
family of Brady, visited in the 
home of his parent.  ̂ and sifter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayneal Haze.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hays and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cav
anaugh and baby, and Mrs. .1. F. 
Hayc.s. visited with Mr. and Mr-. 
Ted Harris in Sweetwater, Sun
day.

and son. Eddie of Wichita Fall."-, 
vi.siled ’Thur-day with hi.- mother, 
Mrs. .Mufuie Redwine. She return 
ed hon e with them.

Mr. and -Mrs. Athol Clayboin 
and family of Sundown, were 
weekend visitors of her parent 
Mr. and Mr.-". Harry Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Redwine

UUV SEVEH-UP

BY THE CARTON

Pre-Christmas
Specials

$10 Cold WSTO— $5 

Machino curls $3.50 up

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP 
Mrs. Ina Jones

Phone 818 312 S. Seaman

The New Safety Responsibility Law—
• • • • enncled to protoct tbo public from carolett, Irrot- 
ponsiblo ownort or oporotors of motor robicUt. Tbo low it do- 
tifnod to rottrict tho oporotion of outomobilot to thoto who 
or# finonciollp obi# to poy for bodily iajuriot* dootb or pro- 
porty domog# which tboir outomobilot moy couto. To moot tho 
finonciol roquiromoatt of tbit low wo rocommoad outomobilo 
liobility inturonco. lt*t oofo, conTonieat, tnro. Coll ut todoy 
for full porticulort. No obligotion.

t f lift laoaraaoo Wo Writo ll.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastload (Iwsarsmea Slaoa 1924) r*x«a

A NEW DRINK
FIAVO* OtHIVlD  MOM

REAL ORANGES

BOm EO BY

AN OLD COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

B O n U N G  CO.

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

irtraiture
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

NOTICE!
Yes we regret ta say thot we are going to close 
our business the 22nd day of Decmber and are 
going to move to Midland. But to show our ap
preciation to our many friends and customers 
we ore going to run starting December 1 through 
the 22nd with a 209'o discount for Cosh and Car
ry business. Thanking you for your cooperation.

IDEAL CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G . Adcock

ON WASHDAY

• Family Finishing 

• Rough Dry

Complete laundry service! 
St ressonahle prices. Tsks 
it essy next washdsy . . . 
let ns do the work for yon. 
Phono 60 for pick-up.

• Shirt Finishing 

• 3 Day Sonrlca

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle  ̂̂  Eastland j Pbona 60

On Intyranct Cost
• X

r«nn Sw«s« ImartM* metts 
i.^wirsiw wH s4 •So Tamss I 
lUM ul RtiseatabiktT Act.

OlVIOCNDS PtOM 

20 TO 40%

SOUTHERN FARM 
BUREAU CASUALTY 

INSURANCE CO. 
WACO. TtXA$

Mrs. John Love
Serrioe Agent 

Route 1. Ranger 
Office

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eastland. Texas

In office Tuesday’s and 
Friday’s

Seiberling Tires
Suit Your Needs 

. Give Long Service
Buy on Easy Payments . . .

Small amooLt down . . .

Balance monthly to suit your naeds .,. 

See us today ̂ and enjoy carefree mo

toring this fan.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eost Moin Phone 258 Eottkmd
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Eastland Rebekahs Entertain Out 
01 Town Guests At Special Meeting
Eastlund Kebekah Lodge No. 

1T7 mei TuPiiiUy evening in 1.0. 
O.K. Hall \»ith Airs. Opal Terrell, 
past .Noble Grand, Qresjding.

After the opening cltual, gue.^U 
from l>rownaood and Kungi-r 
were introdueed and welcome^!. 
Mrs. Nell Gainey, a P.N.G. trans
fer from Ranger RebekaU Lodge, 
was weli-omed as a new member 
in the Kaatland Lodge.

During the short burlneas ses
sion. the Kastland mau'bera were 
reminded of the ChnstniAii Saxaar 
to be held in the Pullman Building 
on December 7 and 8, «-ith a bake 
sale on the 8th.

The mam event of the evening 
was the presentation of the Re-

/JtUa Q la ll

PROPERLY REPLACED

bekah [legreo by the Brownwood 
Degree Team, followed by an ela
borate fancy drill. Mrs. Pearl Ter
rell WU.S welcomed as a new mem
ber.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Follow ing the degree work, sev
eral good talks were made by the 
vi.sitors, o f most interest being 
that of Dr Hillman who has been 
a member of the order for 73 
years and is proud o f his US 
years young.

.\t the close of the meeting re
freshments of cake and coffee 
were sers-e4

Those present from Brown- 
wood: Mmes. Ella Sowell, Bessie 
May Smith, Katherine Knight, 
Lulu Leach. Rosene Broome, '  jo- 
la Brown, Lillian Preas. Carrie 
Hooper, Syhia Priddy, Beuis 
Hendrix, V’ ada Stevens, Ruby 
Crook, Ethel Bowen, Mabel Ed
gar, Jesiie Lee Ellis Alyne Ste
phenson, Mr. R. M. Edgar. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Games, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Hillman.

From Ranger: were Mmes. Eth
el Wnght, Ljiura Todd and Edna 
Huffman.

Eastland members p r e s e n t  
were: Mmes Opal Terrell, John
nie Mathiews, Olive McCain, 
Blanche Nicols, Loney Block Vi- 
van Fox, Pansy Lownince, May 
Wood.s, Salora Gilkey, Etta Drake, 
Lee Campbell, Esther Jumper, 
Nell Carney and Pearl Tenell.

Week Of Prayer To Be Observed 
By First Baptist Church
“ Unto you a Child if Born”  will 

be the theme when the Women of 
the First Baptist Church meet at 
the Church each day beginning 
Monday, December 3rd through 
Friday December 7th, to obseive 
the sea.son « f  Prayer for Foreign 
mi.'<sion.̂  .

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

They will meet Monday, Tues
day, and Thursday afternoons at | 
one o ’clock.

The Rev. C. Melvin Ratheal. 
pastor will be guest soloist on the 
program.

Mrs. Ratheal will be the speak
er on Thursday afternoon’s pr>- 
gram.

The Young Women’s AUxjlli. 
arys wilt present the program at 
7 ;30 Wedneaday, the pastor con
cluding with a mistionaty mess
age.

Friday December 7th, is Na
tional Day of Prayer, and will be 
observed from 10:30 a.m. until 
2 p.m. -with a covered dish lunch
eon at room i

.\11 1 f the Women of the 
church tre invited to come and 
pray fot the cause of misiioni and 
magnify the thought of making 
a Chris'mat gift for Christ.

The program is under tie  lead
ership of Mrs. C. A A*nos and 
will be held in ’ hi fellowsnip 
room of the church.

Pst. and Mr*. Clarence Gray are 
the parents of a son born Wed
nesday, November 28th in the 
Ranger General hospitaL

He has been named Wyman Carl 
and weighed eight and one half 
pounds. He and his mother, the 
former Nina Bell Stuart are re
ported to be doing just fine. They 
are making their home with Mrs. 
Gray’s father, Joe Staurt of Mor
ton Valley.

Other grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. N’ . K. Gray of McAllen and 
greatgrandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Miller of Ranger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stuart of 
Breckenridge.

Pvt Gray, who it stationed at 
Fort Sill, Okla. vlaitad hare with 
hia family and returned to Camp 
F riday.

Personab this week In the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lee Horn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Boyd of 
.Austin are the guests here in the 
home of Mrs. Boyd's parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lewis Croailey. The four 
attended the football game of 
Texas Tech and Hardin-Simmons 
University Saturday in Lubbock.

Air. and .Mr.i. H. E. Lawrence 
have returned home from El Paso, 
where they visited with their son, 
Harry Lawrence and Mrs. Lawren
ce.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bilderback 
of Houston have been the guests

Brenda ana K ay Burkett, dau
ghters of Air. and Mrs. Bob Bur
kett arrived Saturday to be the 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Street and Mr. 
and Airs. Omar Burkett, until the 
polio epidemic in Odessa is over.

Mr. and Mrs. George 1. Lane 
attended the foolball game Thurs
day in College Station between 
A&M College and Texas Univer 
sity. Their son, George Jr., re 
turned home with them for i 
Weekend visit.

Don Parker and Paul .McFar
land attended the T.C.U. and 
S.M.U. football game in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph Dale Thompson join
ed Pfc. Thompson Saturday in 
-San Antonio, where they will make 
their home. She is the former Miss 
Shirley Fraxer.

Mrs. Thomp.son has been making 
her home here with her parents 
Mr. and Airs. I). E. Frazer and has 
been employed at the Welfare de
partment. She will be employed 
with the Welfare department in 
San Antonio.

Kendrick Quartet 
Gives Program 
In Strawn
The Kendrick Quartet appear

ed on the concert program with 
Bob Shelton and his entertainaya 
from WFAA, Dallas, also Joo WjT- 
mon radio and television artist 

The concert was held Friday 
evening io the Strawn high sc bofl.

Gue«ts this weak in the home « f  
Mrs. Blanche Nicols were Mf§. 
•Mary Jack o f  Snyder, Okie, ajid 
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Downs of 
Hutchin.son, Kansas. j

Factory Sale
( (

Annual Close - Out 0 /  Factory 
Seconds”  A n d  Discontinued Designs

CALL 601 FOk TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

V4t£ Cl&tAf m w
VOO RE RIGHT OFFICER,
C R IM E DOESMT PAVl
THAT'S WHY I GO TO...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't lot Mil and itains rob your clothot of tboir 
good-looka— iborten tboir life. Our offidont mod
em dry clooning proceu aaiurodly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our seiwtce. next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— DeliYory.

HARKBIDER CLEANEBS
iWEST SIDI OF SQUARE

Mrs. Fox Hosts 
Luncheon For 
Exemplar Chap+erl
Mrs. M. 11. FoxNsas hostess to 

members o f the Exemplar Chap
ter o f . Beta Sigma Phi for their 
monthly social Wednesday when 
she entertained with a luncheon | 
at her home in Hillcrest.

The meal was served at game 
tables, laid w-ith white linen and I 
decorated with Chrysanthemums | 
and autumn leaves.

Pre.sent were Mmes. Mattie I 
Doyle, B. J. Collings, Pat Miller, | 
Eugene Hickman, R. D. Estes, M. 
H. Perry, Bill Walters, Jr., and 
the hostess, Mrs. Fox.

Joy Drive In
rifoe & Eastland Highway .

Sunday & Monday . 
December 2 - 3  ••

I tLtads  Only On* Way
..and all downhilll IS-

Jf:

i >

Nan Estes Honored! 
On 7th Birthday

Mrs. R. D. Estes, Jr., enter
tained a group o f children, Wed
nesday afternoon honoring her 
daughter. Nan on her 7th birth
day at their home, 214 South 
Connellee.

Outdoor and indoor games 
were played, gifts opened and 
displayed. Refreshments of sand- 
w-iches, potato chips, olives, birth
day cake, iced in pink, and fruit 
punch, were served by the hos
tess.

Present were Patsy AIcAdams, 
Judy Squibb, Dot Gibbs, Carolyn 
Fox, Karen Laws, Oeloris Cog- 

! bum, Carolyn Sue Fox, Patsy 
Thompson, Doris Ann Jumper, 
Princess Sullivant. Sherry Mill
er, Gerry Jo Halbert, Linda Hoi-1 

■ loway and Helen Lilly.

STEVENS
RicK«r4

WIDMARK * NOLAN • LAWRENCE
A 90* ciwfuRv FOi ncTuac

Wide assortment of gift items in decorated china; animal 
and bird figurines, planters, flower, bowls, of all shapes & sizes, 
Santa heads, nut bowls, e tc . . . .  w o n d e r f u I opportunity for 
Christmas buying at far less than wholesale prices!

J I  MUSiUl The) Hes We also have left-tover supplies from a discontinued design: 
fine red percal cloth, deep-freeze poultry, bags _and small.goljd 
bells to sell at cost.

d m ..

Three Days Only - December 4th, 5th and 6th

A ll'll horton cream ics EASTLAND
TEXAS

a o u x

IMII
Mr*. Samuel Butler will leave 1 

Sunday for Auftin, where she will | 
visit for several days.

MANUFACTURES

For Christmas

Give Something /

Givehima S T R E I T  
Slumber Chair For The HOME

Givehera H O O V E R  
and you give her the best

Thif wonderful chair adjutts to three different poiitioni. 

A gift tiiat be will use and remember through the yean.

The back-ioving, work-iaTing, time-taring help a Hoorer 

eon gire her it o big demonstration of affactfon. Order 

now for Christmat delitrery.
re •

Vwj ■i.O-'', Hi-,.

r f f W illy - W illys Furniture M art
EASTLAND PHONE 585 TEXAS
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Scores O f High 
. School Playoffs

By L'hilcd Press '
* CUm AAAA

Fort Worth Arliiiirtoii Heights 
34,. Dallas Wilson 21.

Baytown 7, Houston Luinar 7, 
(tie-Baytown wins on penetra
tions, 4-2)

Class AAA
Grand I’raiue 31, Marshall 0. 
Temple 34, Conroe 13. 
Brownsville  ̂34, San .\ntonio 

Ed i sal) t;
Class AA

Anaon 28, Kermit 6.
Childress 25, Shamroclc 7. 
Arlington 21, W’ inters 6. 
Pleasant Grove 28, Pittsburgh

0.
Huntsville 34, Jacksonville 20. 
La Vega 18, Cameron 7,

Lamar Consolidated 34, Beau
mont French 18.

Donna 52, Cuero 6.
Class A

.Abernathy 2o, Dimmitt 10. 
•N'ewca.'itle 31, Whitney 0. 
Cedar Bu|>ou 14, White Oak 

14 (tie-Cedar Bapou wins on pen- 
etration.s, 4-2).

Giddings 4<i, Franklin 7. 
Vanderbilt 36, Arlington 0. 
i’earsall 27, Benavides 6.

Blass B
Roysa City 27, Bells O. 
Sanderson 20, Hermleigh 13. 
Spearman 13, Happy 0.
Agua Dulce 32, Los Fresnos 20.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Tennessee Meets 
Vanderbilt In 
Season's Final
K.VOXVTLLE, TE-NN., Dec. 1 

(UP) — Tennessee, the ration's 
top-ranked footboll team, took 
the field a 26-point favorite to 
complete its first Unbeaten, un
tied season today with a ‘ ‘home- 
coming”  conquest o f Vanderbilt.

Gen. Bob Neyland, coach of 
the Sugar-Bowl bound Volunteer*, 
feared that his men might not be 
mentally sharp for the regular 
reason final, ufter playing three 
rugged games.

But the Vanderbilt Commo
dore*. who have lost four of their 
HI games including a nearupset 
of Ornnge-Bowl-bound Georgia 
Tech, Aere not expected to give 
the Vols many scares. Tennessee 

i was in first-clais physical condi* 
tion, with llneback Bill Barbish, 
who has a fractured thumb, the 
regular unable to see action.

The roost needn’t 
w a it for the pies

(n o r th e  biscuHs fo r  the ro o st)

Sm  the new ESTATE Range
with the amazing BAR~B~KEWER*
•Separate, radiant-heat meat oven! Pop a big rib roast (or 
whole ham or chicken) into the Bar-B-Kewer. . .  and jrour 
oven's f r t t  forhaking pies, cakes, biscuits a/ the samt time!

PULLM AN’ S

Three C C N Y  Men 
Barred Waiting 
Probe Results
XEW YORK, Dec. 1 (UP) — 

Three members of the present 
City College of New York basket
ball team were barred from play
ing in tonight's season-opening 
game against Koanoke College be
cause they gained entrance to the 
school un falsified high school re
cords.

The college announced t h a t  
"what appears to be concluiivt 
evidence" of tampering has been 
found in the records o f players 
Morris Bragin, Edward Cheneti, 
ami .\rnold Smith.”

"They will be permitted to con
tinue attending cluses, but will 
not be allowed to participate in 
varsity athiteics, pending comple
tion o f the investigation,”  the 
college announcement .̂ aid.

The irregularities came to light 
as a result of the investigation 
steaming from the discovery that 
Herb Cohen and A1 Roth, two of 
the CCNY players recently con
victed o f "fixing”  games, gained 
entiancr to the school in this 
manner. The latest announcement 
said the records o f another con
victed “ fixer'', Irwin Dambrot, al
so has been found to be ‘ ‘altered.”

Bragin, Chentx and .Smith were 
not involved in the ‘ ‘ fixing”  »can- 
dal.

SHOP EARLY 
WRAP SECURELY 

MAIL EARLY

■•S' TW ICE A DAY AFFAIR

I Tt’xas i.s rapidly becoming a dairy stale and we have the natural 

conditions for milk production. We have a mild climate with good pas

tures mi'tt monihs of the year, and high producing cows can be pur

chased r ight here in Texas.

If the dairy barn and equipment are carefully planned, much time 

and wotiTcan be saved. The State Department of Health, and your 

County Agent can help you plan the barn and equipment.

-sSastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMldent

GUT PARKER. Vic* Pretident RUSSELL HILL. Coihlcr.
BILL DOSS. Aiit. Caibier IDA PLUMMER. Asst (kigbier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS, A sit Catbiw

Tbis bank bocki its farmer cuetomeri in lonnd larmina nractic**.
.4-

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I C l S U P P O R T  YOU

l i t u i i i c . i  Vrenting of 400 Boys and Girls to 
0 I'eature on M ethodist Home Radio Program

This group of boys ^om th* Methodist Hone, Waco, Texas, will be 
day morning broadcast December 2. They are shown singing one of

Chriotian training for 400 boys | president of the National Honor 
and girls at tho Methodist Home, Society in his schooTs chapter and 
Waco, Texas, will be portrayed in a winner of a national oratorical 
the Home’s regular Sunday morn- i contest. He is now attending uni- 
ing radio broadcast at 8:15 He- versity
cember 2. The lifo story of one of Appropriate music will be fur- 
the lioruei buys who rhooo the' . iT w *.i. . \ ,s
Methodist m.n.stry for his life’.  Methodist Hon.r
work will be toid. The young man ' “  apwiality number will
whose life has been tiedirato<i tolhe offered by a group of boys 
the ministry was salutiitorinn ft>i Iwhose picture is shown above, 
his high school graduating • lass, | Radio stations in Texas and New

heard on the Home’s regular Sun- 
their favorite hymns, ‘‘Halleluiah.”
Mexico who are cooperating in 
broadcasting the programs are: 
WFAA, Dallas; W m i, San An- 

: tonio; KFRC,' Houston; KRIS, 
‘ Corpus Christi; KRGV, Weslaco; 
KGNC, Amarillo; KKOD, El Faso;

' KGGM, Albuquerque; KFYO.Lub
bock; KKDM, Beaumont; KFRO, 
Longview; KVAL, Brownsville; 
KERB. Kermit; KTVC, Austin;

I and KBST, B.g Spring,

Baylor Can Still 
Get Cotton Bowl 
Bid By Winning
HOUSTON, Dec. 1 (UP) — Bay

lor’s Golden Bears, which can 
hardly wind up the loser no mat
ter what happens, lower the cur
tain on their regular season to
day against Rice Institute.

The important thing about the 
gajiie is that Baylor might con
ceivably come out of it with the 
Southwest Conference ehampioli- 
ship in their grasy, along with a 
ticket for the Cotton Bowl game 
with Kentucky oa Jan. 1.

That can happen if Baylor licks 
Rice and if Southern Methodist 
spoils Texas Christian in the other 
conference gome at Fort Worth. 
If Baylor wins here and still loses 
tha Cotton Bowl bid to TCU, the 
Bears probably will turn oqt a 

.winner nonetiieltas.
It was understood that Orange 

Bowl officials would be ready to 
extend a bid to play in the Miami 
.saucer against Georgia Tech on 
New k ears, Baylor acceptance 
was not viewed a.s unlikely.

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BATTERIES
• JU KK IRON 
• C A S T  IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

West Main SL Phone 9505

Sonja Henie To 
Be At Dallas 
Arena Dec. 6-23

' ‘ S, Dec. 1— ‘̂ orja Henie 
more ikating in her pei-

DAL' 
will do
formances Dec. 0-23 at tiie Dallas 
Ice Arena than she did in win..- 
iiig all lU world’s champions)-.ps 
and three Olympic title.i over n 
10-year span.

Here are the figures, according 
to the ’first lady of the ice 
world’ who bring 200-company 
troupe to Dallas for en 18-day 
engagement of her all-new 1352 
lit Revue.

” It takes sproximately one min. 
ute to skate each of the six 
‘ school’ figure* in the compulsory 
progiam in a "orld ’s competition, 
even though the figures are traced 
in triplicate or. the ice.” she ex
plains. "The fre'i skating half of

.the world’s competition finds each 
'o f  the women contestants limit<!d 
^to four minutes. That’s a total 
luf 10 minutei of skating for each 
Ititle, or l.iO minute* for the 18.” 

In each of her Revue perforiti- 
anres, Sonji ic on the ice about 
45 minutes as she stars In six 

, numbers. So in three performanc
es, she skates a total of 135 min
utes. as rompared with 130 mill' 
utes for 13 titles.

.Mail orders are being accepted 
through Box 7772, Dallas.

SHOP EARLY 
WRAP SECURELY 

MAIL EARLY

FARMS - RANCHES 
P*nt*co*i S Jebaooa 

REAL ESTATK

To Drive SAFELY!

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lei u> replace it, now. 
Expert workmanship and quick 
service. We’ll giva you a first- 
quality jo!b with

L'O'F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scott's Paint atid Body Works
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

key to someone's
Merry, Merry Christmas

his is the key to many things.
It’s the key to a Buick, as you may 
well guess.
It’s the key to power that is nimble 
and mighty.and always alert —and to 
miles that are wondrously smooth 
and supremely pleasant.
It’s the key to a prized possession that 
w ill keep this Christmas joyous in 
memory for months and even years.
And it’s ^ e  key to sparkling eyes and 

. happy smiles and delighted surprise 
for that very special Someone who 
recei\ e9 it.

W an t to know why a Buick’s key can 
work such wonders? Come in and 
find out firsthand.
IThis, we promise- you, is one bit of

C'hristmas shopping that you’re going 
to enjoy.
When you touch off that Fireball 
Engine that’s a high-compression 
valve-in-head eight—when you set 
that Dynaflow’" pointer at “ D” for 
“ Drive” —when you lay hands on that 
graceful wheel, case into motion and 
feed the power—you’re going to feel 
like Santa C'laus and all his reindeer 
as they skim through the air w ith the 
greatest of case.
This is a great car, a great performer, 
and a great buy.
No need to tell you the shopping days

I . orfReennes. feiiw mnd ere nkferf to tvt (Am  f eeNee.
•• koAOMASTgM. epltofiol « l  M»ra seel en *U«r S*r%M.

till Christmas arc getting fewer and 
fewer.
There’s no time like now for taking 
steps to make this a Buick Christmas.

jro  OTMtm c k ^  f n o v a s M  
A I L  r m i t t

DVNAftOW DOVE* • flKBAU ENGINE 

EUyf-SAE fO«£f*ONr • WH/rE-OiOW 

INSTSUWENTS • <-WHEEt COIt SniNOINO 

TO*QU£ TUB£ DXIVS • Dt'Al VCNTILATION 

CREAMLINE STYLING • »OOV BV FlSHE*

W6«fi eufeioqbi/tt oft butff
gUfCK will byiki th»m

''Smart Buy's Buick
f ' Tfuf Kt)' ft Ofttfw k'tfipt

7uo« I* HfN*V j. TAYtOO, AiC Nefwofl MoNftv evertfuff.

Muirhead Motor Company

a fS ti* ’. .............. . -
1
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EASTLAND’S MANUFACTURING PLANTS
Cornelius Printing Plant Is Very 
Complete; Annual Payroll Is One 
Oi Largest In Eastland District
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lelevision In 
Texas To Get 
New Stations

Christmas One 
Day Or Every 
Day In The Year
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U1 equipment moiiern nnd 
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b«- -  le -‘f the flr^t to learn of it.
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>r = *• time.
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Sunday and Monday. Decembfr 2-3 JOY DRIVE ■ IN
Cisco & Eastland High way 

Friday and Saturday 
GAMBUNG HOUSE

lAM ES  M ASON
liR Ikkmt lana 'ati A

with Victor Mature and 
William Bendix

plU '

YANKS vs. BEARS, Prof. Football
AI: Ni "  nil t'HriiHjn

SADDLE LEGION 
with Tim Holt

OUR STORE HAS JUST BEEN 
COMPLETELY REDECORATED INSIDE

Now Open For Business
As Usual

Red Hot 
SPECIALS

Many Other Bargains In Practical 
CHRISTMAS SIFTS

JUVENILE
Metal Table
AND CHAIR SET 

Reg. SI3.60
Special $11.50

TRICYCLES
Reg. S8.SS

Special $6:45
GLOBE SENIOR NOMA

FOOTBALLS TINKERTOY Christmas
Reg. S6.45 Reg. S2.19

Special $4.50 Special $1.65 Tree Lights
7 Independently

SCOOTERS Bicycle Baskets Burning Bulbs.
Reg. 3.49 Reg. S1.98 Reg. S3.19

Special $1.98 Special $1.59 Special $1.95
JEEPS RED RIDER 1000 SHOT DOMINION

Reg. S2.98
Now $1.75 BB GUNS

Reg. S5.75

All Automatic
TOASTERS

m e t a l  TRUCKS AND WAFFLE IRONS
Reg. S1.29 Special $4.50 Reg. SI 7.95

Now 59c Now $12.95
ABC BLOCKS 

Reg. 59c
Now 39c

DRUMS 
Reg. SI.19

Mechonical Streamline
TRAIN

Outfit 
Reg. S5.29

C. E.
Foot Warmers

Reg. S9.9S

Now 59c Now $4.25 Special $7.50

304 C. Main APPUAN CE STORE Phone 666

T»«a, 'Oon may havo iwico as 
m.iny U’ lr\ii>ion alatifn.- a, any 
other >tate. I, now ha» tianam.t- 
teis in only three plarea. If every 
station allottvd to Tvxa. by tii.̂  
Federal Com-nunicatioiu Com- 
mi.'-ion II. hiiilt, it will have 1T|> 
;n a few year-., ucrordin)^ to an 
artivle ,n th- I'f.embe;- ie..ue of 
I'opular Si lence .Monthly. Tli* on. 
tire country now ha, only lO"* 
televi.ion c a ’.ioni. In a relatively 
short while it will have 2,000, the 
article ,tate. .̂

Thi, dramatic move toward let- 
tinp eveiybody nit in toleviaion'a 
rin«;side Mat on the world is made 
pusfible by invad’nx the ultra- 
hiph-frequency ran^e of rad’o 
waves. Televi.-jon now use, tho 
VC ry hi-h frequency rani;e. when- 
radio wave., are four to Is f.*et 
Ion/ and travel about 4i. mile.'*, 
ritra-hich-frequency, or I'HF. 
wave.i aie ,o  short they act al
most like radar, and travel only 
l.'i miles. Shorter waves make il 
|H>s.siWe to have more etatuni.

Tileii.-ion pietures that travr! 
on L'HK ladio waves will look just 
the way they d> now, I’opnljr Sci- 
i nee reorrl... Thev van hi eith/r 
n color or b'ack-and-whiic. Theie 

i, one comi'lication. Si-.ce UHF 
beh.ive, like railar, it i.- more cai- 
ily hlockid by buildmu- ami ov. n 
by the leave, o f tree-. On the oth
er haiidj it i> fn-er of ir.*erferenee 
fiom elect lie -irn- and niaihinery 
than iiie-cnt sets are.

laadir.g maiiiifai turei- have al
ready built eonvert.r.s. «xpoettd 
to cost from #20 to 175, to en
able owrer; of VHF le’ .i to tunc 
in on ril.S proarram,. Soii.c c f  th> 
eonverter.' «tnnd on toy of the 
ni.»in set; other* are built in. The 
only Ir juble is that I'HF require, 
one m're an'enna to a'i.l ;o the 
forest of bard'.'are spioutioc ffom 
the nation', chimney,.

iii(t," said Bill, at the wheel.
•‘ NuU to the meetinir,'’ .said 

F'.aii.

iFKITOK’S N’ OTK: Following is 
a Ihouirh-lful little atory told in 
a Christma. article by Milton 
Mayer, Chieuga I'niversity theo
logian, in the Decen her iuue of 
Better Home, A- Garden.,. I

What a day is Chiistma.s Hay, 
w ith it, giving and forgiving —  
with it, oiien home, and it, open 
heart,: What a day, with a word, 
a drop, a morad of cheer for 
every friend and for every alran- 
(ter:

But the other 5(14 day, o f the 
year? What about them?

The day after Chriatma*, a few 
year, ago, the three of u,. Rill, 
Stan, an< I, wfre ridinr down 
Woodlawn .Avenue in Chicago, in 
Bill', ear. We were taking it 
easy—  the ,now wa, two feet ' 
deep and gi.ting deeper. We had I 
almo.st an hour to git to a meet-' 
ing, and the meeting wo, only 
a mile away.

.A half Hoek ahead of p , a car 
was stalled. There wa.s a won an 
ill the driver's -eat, spinning the 
ba<k wheel, like mad, and a man 
and a boy about 10 trying to 
pu,h the front end of the car 
eidfway,. |

"l.et ', get out and give ’em a 
hand," ,nid 5?<an. * •

"We've got to get to that meet- '

"Tliey got themselves in," said 
Rill, "let them get ihemselve, 
ou t.”

“ Xut, to Y o r ,"  said Stan. He 
got out of the ear, which wa* 
itill rolling, and ,lamn ed the door 
behind him. 1 wa.- going to say, 
"I gues. I’d better help Stan,” 
but Rill had picked up ipeed and 
we drove away.

When 1 see Bill now, 1 ‘.hink 
of ChrUtmat. When 1 see Stan,
I think of Chrijt. Christma, it 
a way of life, and a way is some
thin ; we take habitually. Stan' 
orted, that time, from habit. From I 
habit firmly formed. j

Don't misunderstand me about I 
Bill. Bill has good habits, too— | 
lot, of them. AHer all, he', a theo- | 
logian like myself. Ore o f  Bill', 
good habita it Chrittmas Day. The 
Day means more to him, I think, 
than it doe* to Stan.

If we’d met that stalled car 
on the 25th instead of the 2rith, 
Bill would have said, "Let'a give

him a push, fellows —  the old 
Chri-slmui »pii it.”  The "old Christ- 
ma.s spirit," one day a year, is a 
good habit, but It isn’t the habit 
of Christmas. It isn’t the habit of 
('hrii.t.

ATTE.'MD I’ HE GMUHCH OF 
YOUR CHOICK 

EVERY SUNDAY

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
MoFor More Than 67 Years

Dixie Drive Inn
F*.Me»d-*ae*er Hlgkseag

Friday and Saturday 
November 30 • Dec. 1

Ho d C A M EB O H
\

ALSO U l i c n e  shoct su u m tc

Sun. • Mon. ■ Tuet. 
December 2-3-4

Ar AtiltO AHll«.1'i

was
AMERICANcThSPY
ANN DVORAK • GEWt EVANS

AL,o sftfCTfe wtoar tu a jic n

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th street 
CISCO. TEXAS i

CALL «Ot FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

How Does 
Christian Science 

Heal? ’
LJ '.v r  you ever wondered 

whether the method of heal
ing di.sease, overcoming poverty, 
ami re-toring harmony which 
Christ Jesus employed can be 
sucre-.-fully used now? For an 
an.swer in simple, under.'tandable 
terms attend

A FREE LECTl'RE 
entitled

"Chriitian Science:
The Revelation of Man's

Dominion over Evil."
by Robert Stanley Ross 

of New York, N. Y.
Member of the Board of Lecture
ship of The .Mother Church, The 
First Church of Chrliit, Scientiat, 
in Bolton, Mali.

Friday, December 7
8 p.m.. Church Edifice

I Corner Plummer & Lamar
First Churck of Christ, Sciantisl,

of Eosllond, Toso,

Cordially Invites You

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S  

Saturday Only

,ooPflMY$MGIiTIM 
AtTItM mu

1 LAm SIMMS • DAISY
-

wm
Chapter No. 2 Flying Disc 

Newt • Cartoon

ij U  ijoix/l'llo

BEDROOM
VALUE!

129.50
Easy Payments

Modern In feeling, yet conservative in line and treat
ment to give you a suit that will never go out of 
style! Bed, chest, and choice of vanity or dresser. 
Rich dark or blonde veneers.

Budget Priced
Come in and see our line-up of holiday furniture 

values! You’ll find dozens of inspirations for 
adding beauty to y(Kir ow n home . . .  dozens 

of Rift idea.s for all the home- 
lovers on your Christmas list!

Add beauty to your home lor the holiday season

Save On Living Room Suites

89.50
to

189.50

✓

Covered in new embossed plastic velours and tapes
tries.

i

Modern Style

LAMPS 5.95 up

THRILLING GIFT FOR HERl

CEDAR CHESTS
Every woman dreams of having one 
of these wonderful chests lined with 
fragrant cedar! Choose hers from 
our wide selection of styles a n d  
woods. Blondes and walnuts.

49.95 up

7950
up

ALL COLORS IN NEW

PLASTIC DINNETTES
Make Your Selections Now— Shop Early—Use our Lay-A-Way Plan

I
Home Furniture Co.

O. B. Sbero East Side of Square 199

. « « * . i I J }
.J


